Kate diagnosed with cervical cancer in 2010, with Macmillan nurse Vikki.

West Yorkshire

More people in the UK are living with cancer than ever before. Over
half of people diagnosed now survive cancer. But while it is not always
life threatening, it is life changing.
We understand cancer reaches far into people’s lives and affects so
much more than a person’s health. We believe everyone should have
support that’s right for them, wherever they live and whatever they’re
going though.
Here’s how cancer effects people in your area and what Macmillan is
doing to help.

Key facts for West Yorkshire
Total population1:

2,332,900
New cancer diagnoses
every year2:

11,779

Number of cancer
deaths every year3:

5,300

Total number of people living with or
beyond cancer in the area4:

116,000

estimated in 2030

71,300
in 2015

This equates to a 63% increase in
21 years of the number of people
living with or beyond cancer
in West Yorkshire.

How we support people
in West Yorkshire

2,360 people in your area called the
Macmillan Support Line.5

‘I have had to fight and strive for every bit of information and
having someone just say “do you want me to tell you about that”
was a breath of fresh air.’ Macmillan Support Line

5,570 local people used a Macmillan
mobile information centre.5

‘I was feeling really ill and the bus was like a beacon shining in
the distance! I found it very helpful, the service for benefit forms
has been absolutely brilliant.’ Client

1,130 Macmillan Grants were made to

How you can
support us
Volunteer: Visit
volunteering.macmillan.org.uk
to find out what is needed in
your area
Campaign: Our campaigns
fight for real change for people
affected by cancer. Find
out how to get involved at
macmillan.org.uk/campaigns
Donate: Help us support more
people living with cancer, and
their families, by donating at
macmillan.org.uk/donate

local people, totalling over £401,000.5

‘Due to his intensive treatment, my son had difficulty walking.
Macmillan kindly helped me pay for travel. Now I’m able to pay
this back so you can help someone else.’ Carer

53 Macmillan professionals in funding

delivered expert care and support to people
throughout their cancer experience.5

‘The surgeons and consultants were so busy, but Shez could
spend the time with me to explain and answer all my questions.’
Claire talking about her Macmillan nurse.

Just one way we help in your area

Being diagnosed with cancer or going through cancer treatment
can be one of the most challenging times in someone’s life.
It is vital that people have somewhere they can go to for
much needed information and advice, and where they can be
supported to feel like themselves again.
Macmillan has worked with Calderdale and Huddersfield NHS
Foundation Trust to refurbish the information and support centre
at Calderdale Royal Hospital so that, alongside an information
area on the ward, there is one central area for people affected
by cancer to get help. An information and support manager is
available across the two sites in Halifax and Huddersfield to
provide support to people affected by cancer, including those
who are concerned about signs and symptoms, those living with
cancer, and friends, family and carers. People can talk through
their worries, receive printed information and be directed to
other local services such as welfare benefits advice.
The service supports people facing cancer with vital information
and support which will help them understand their cancer and
make the right decisions about treatment. It also promotes
healthy lifestyle changes and increases cancer awareness in
the local community, helping to prevent cancer and to ensure
people are diagnosed early.

£28

could pay for a
Macmillan nurse for an
hour, helping patients and their
families receive essential medical,
practical and emotional support

£200

could pay for a
Macmillan Grant
that helps a person living with
cancer heat their home when they
really need to

£481

could support our
Cancer Information
Nurse Specialists to run our
Macmillan Support Line phone
service for one hour, providing a
wide range of clinical information
such as treatment options, pain
management and help with
medical jargon

If you have any questions about
fundraising for Macmillan, we
have a team of experts who can
help. Fundraising Support Centre,
Monday to Friday 9am to 5pm
0300 1000 200
We’re here to help you find your
best way through and live life as
fully as you can. For information,
support or just someone to talk
to, call 0808 808 00 00 or visit
macmillan.org.uk

Information correct as of October 2018.
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